WHERE LUXURY MEETS VELOCITY
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FLY MURCIELAGO

100 feet of extravagance; the Murcielago is your
private Lear jet of the sea. A superyacht with
such comfort and speed, you (and up to 7 guests)
can experience more in your precious time off
than you ever thought possible. This digital
brochure is a taste of what Murcielago
has to offer.
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LUXURY
Whichever idyllic destinations you
decide to experience, five-star
luxury will share the journey.

From the sumptuous owner and VIP staterooms with
en suites, to two twin-berth cabins, this superyacht can
sleep eight as comfortably as any hotel.
Indoor areas include spacious saloons, lounges and
decks, the aft one with a retractable sunroof, BBQ and
seating for up to ten people.
There’s a fully equipped galley with oak flooring,
stunning granite bench tops and naturally, its own
espresso machine.
Meals can be prepared by our own on-board chef with
full catering, including a drinks bar stocked with
everything you could ever desire.
Drawing you outside, are massive sunbeds and a
bathing platform, which turns every sea into your own
private pool.
The platform also has a hot shower and a wet bar, so
the refreshment lasts longer than your swim, snorkel or
paddle (in one of three canoes).

The Murcielago is equipped both inside and out with an
incredible array of personal and big screen
entertainment. This includes the brilliant Sonos
surround sound system, which enables you to control
your music from your phone.
This kind of individual comfort extends to separate
heating/cooling zones so you can customise your own
environment.
Just one of the many reasons Murcielago is such a great
way to fly.

THE LUXURY OF CHOICE
The selection of anchorages throughout the Caribbean, Med and Pacific is
astounding. From rocky atolls to sandy
cays to thriving ports, you can call
anywhere home.
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LUXURY
FIVE STAR ACCOMMODATION
Berths for yourself and seven guests
(separate from the crew’s
accommodation) are appointed with
comforts you would never expect on a
vessel so fast.

THE VIEW CHANGES HOURLY
Imagine your own café, restauant and
bar, where you choose your own guests
and music, and the view changes at your
very whim. It’s called Murcielago.
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VELOCITY
Vessels this large are automatically
labelled superyachts. However, the
Murcielago is super in every sense.

Its opulence can make you forget that this vessel can
cover vast distances between destinations in less time
than you would believe.
Should you have an important deadline to meet (like
getting from lunch in Miami to dinner in The Bahamas),
its three 2000 horsepower diesels and our dedicated
captain and crew, can take you there at a breathtaking
47 knots (87kph).
We’re talking an incredible 163 nautical miles in just two
and a half hours.
Otherwise it can comfortably devour 400 miles of
seaway (its average range) at its cruising speed of 26
knots. Or you can extend that range to 1200 miles by
gently motoring overnight to arrive at your destination
first thing.
And when the engines finally subside to a throaty
gurgle, there’s no need to slow down.
The Williamson jet tender, kept inside the stern

‘garage’, is capable of a mind-boggling 45 knots. (It will
also cruise at 4 knots should you decide to go ashore at
Monte Carlo to catch the Grand Prix at 285 kph.)
The two Seadoo jetskis are also capable of 45 knots,
meaning every other toy on board, like the wakeboard,
kneeboard and water skis are built for speed too.

PRIVATE LEAR JET OF THE SEA
A Sunseeker 100, the Murcielago is one
of the fastest vessels afloat, allowing
you to visit several countries in one trip.
Just remember to bring your passport.

Yet incredibly, none are quite as fast as the superyacht
that carries them.
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VELOCITY
FLY WHEN YOU GET THERE TOO
The Murcielago comes with two GTI
255 2-man Seadoo jetskis capable of 45
knots. So you can play in, and explore,
every paradise at pace.

PREPARE FOR LIFTOFF
Commencing countdown engines on.
The Murcielago’s airport is any marina
or anchorage. It’s runway, any harbour
or bay. Its sky, the big beautiful
blue sea.

CHARTER

Murcielago is available for charter with our
captain, first mate and chef, year-round in the
world’s finest locations.
You can create your own itinerary, ask our
captain to take care of it, or plan your adventure
with his helpful advice.
To find out more about the Murcielago experience
visit: murcielago.com
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